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   MalL'-produced scent.s  were  analyzed,  their  function was  studicd,  and  mating  bchavior

was  described in Le"cania  soparata.  The  male  scents  contained  bcnzyl alcohol  in high con-

ccntration  unLil  thc  third  night  after  emergence,  Five other  scent  componcnts,  including

benzaldehyde, benzoic acid  and  n-butyl  alcohel,  were  also  detected. In tests  in which  hair

brushes and  antennae  were  exciscd  and  hair-brush pouches were  sealed,  no  direct relation

between  the  male  scents  and  mating  behavior was  found. Similar biological results  were

also  obtained  for ilakmestra  brassioae.

                              IN'VRODUCTION

    The  rnales  ofLeucania  soparata  and  il4timestra  brassicae possess a  pair of  scent  brushes
arising  from the  first and  second  abdominal  sternites  and  having similar  morphology

to that  described fbr I'hlogophora tneticulosa  (BiRcH, 1970a). There  are  a  few papers
concerning  the male  moth  scent  apparatus  and  its chemical  substances,  but the  function
of  this apparatus  has not  becn definitely dcmonstratcd.

    The  male  sccnts  of  P. meticulosa  have  been  supposed  to  play an  aphrodisiac  role

in mating  behavior (BiRcH, 1970b), The  role  of  an  arrestant  pheromone  has been

speculated  in Pseudatetia seLParala  because females did not  lly away  when  males  approached

them  (CLkLARwATER, 1972). On  the  other  hand, the male  pheromone of  Hkliothis virescens

was  shown  to suppress  emission  of  sex  pheromone  by females in the field (HENDRiaKs
and  SHAvER, 1975). According to the report  by SzENTEsi et al. (1975), the  crude

extracts  of  Mamestra brassicae male  brush induced calling  in females. This paper reports

new  facts conccrning  thc  function of  malc  scents  and  mating  behavier in L. soparata

and  M.  brassicae,

                         MATERIAI,S  AND  METHODS

    The  expcrimental  insects were  reared  ibr 5 generations in our  laboratory on  an

artificial  diet described by HiRAi (1976), except  corn  powder  which  was  substituted  lbr
kidnc}r･ powder.

    Mating behavior was  obscrved  in a  cage,  1,8× 1,8× 1.8 m,  and  some  mating  tests

were  performed  in polyvinyl chloride  cylinders  (ID I7 cm,  H  30 cm).  Two  or  three

pairs of  adults  wcre  used  in cach  cylinder.  The  cage  was  set in a  glass house centrolled

at  about  180C, and  thc  cylinders  were  maintained  at  250C. The  humidity  was  not

rcgulated  in either  casc.  Adults werc  maintained  on  a  10%  honey  solution  throughout

the tests.
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    For making  a  crude  solution  of  thc  male  scent  materials,  the scent  brushes of  known-
age  ma]es  werc  cut  off  at  22:OO  to 22:30  and  6 brushes were  quiclky placed in Iml
ofmethylene  chloride.  Thcse extracts  were  kept at  50C  until  analyzed.  Analysis was

carried  out  by a  Shimadzu  GC-IC  gas chromatograph  equipped  with  a  flame ionization
detector and  1,12 m × 3 mm  ID  stainless  steel  columns.  The  fo11owing column  packings
and  temperature  were  used:  (1) 15%  FFAP  on  Neosorb  NS  (60180 mesh)  at  1150C,
(2) 100/. Thermon-1000  on  Chromosorb  (801IOO mesh)  at  I15eC. The  carrier  gas
was  Helium  used  at  a  flow rate  of  50 ml/min,

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    GC  analysis  afthe  cxtracts  of3-night-old  male  scent  brush cstablished  thc prescnce
of  6 diflbrent peaks which  ceuld  be attributed  to the brushes themseives. Two  of  the

peaks were  not  identified. The  others  were  found  to have  retentien  times  on  the

2 GC  columns  identical to benzyl alcohol,  benzaldehyde, benzoic acid  and  n-butyl

alcohol  (trable 1), These  first three  identified substances  are  the  same  as  reported

in P, unipuncta  (GRANT et  a],, 1972), Benzyl alcohol  was  the largcst in quantity until
the  third  ni.crht after  emergence.  From  that  night  on,  this compound  diminished

Table  1.RETENTTIONTiM]s  oF  L. soparata  ScENT  BRusi{ aoMpoNENTs  oN  2 GC  CoLuMNs

Retention tirne  (M)
Compound

FFAP Thermon-1,OOe

n-butyl  alcohol

unknown  I

benzoic acid

benzaldehyde

unknown  II

benzyl alcehol

O.4O.61,62.25.28.5 O.4O.51.41,94,47,O

 iu/71500

140DM-sp

  soets:t･k<

  2oe

100

                    A-UtDE-tCDE  -AB[DEABCDE

                       SN (6) dn {2) SN  C]) 17N CD

 Fig. 1. Areas of  peaks (mm2) ef  L. soparata  scent  brush componcnts  extractcd  by methylene  chloridc

t'rom males  of  difflerenL ages.  )(urnber  of  replicatcs  for each  set  of  daLa is in parcntheses. A, B, C, D

and  E  indicate  unkownn  I (Table 1), benzoic acid, benzaldehyde, unknown  H,  and  benzyl alcohol  in this
order,
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in quantity and  was  not  detected at  all  after  the  13th night.  Benzaldehyde rcached

its maximum  quantity on  the 6th night  and  was  net  found on  the  17th night  O'ig. I),

These observations  are  not  in accordance  with  the  data ofCLEARwATER  (1972) who  fbund

the arrestant  pheromone  of  the same  species,  Leucania (Pseudaletia) soparata,  to be thc

one  component  benzaldehyde. The  reason  why  the  same  species  has now  been lbund
to contain  6 chemical  substances  is not  clears  it may  depend on  the time  of  collecting

brushes or  diflbrences in types ofcolumn.  CLEARwATER  reported  a  second  unidentified

compound  f}rem his Carbowax  20M  column;  possibly other  compounds  were  also

present and  either  not  rcsolved  or  their retention  times  were  teo long to yicld measurablc

peaks.

il4dting  behae'ior in L, soparata

    Most  mating  began  on  the  third  night  aftcr  emergence.  The  mating  behavier

was  observcd  to start  at  about  20:OO. More  than  700f6 of  mating  was  initiated befbre
midnight.  Copulation lasted for 2:56  hrs on  the  average,  Most  females mated

once  or  twice, although  a  few mated  more  than  three  times. Thc  rate  of  copulation

in the  confincd  small  cylinder  was  not  se  high as  that  discussed below for A4. brassicae.
Only  about  30%  of  the  pairs ofL.  soparata  mated  in the small  cylind ¢ r or  the cage.  The
cause  for this low pcrcentage of  mating  was  not  clear.  Mating  behavior in the cagc

is summarized  as follows:
l. thtling posilion. The  female movcs  her antenna ¢  fbrward, raises  her win.ffi' and

abdomen  horizontally, and  vibrates  her wings.  When  the male  docs not  come  near,

she  flies to another  site and  b¢ gins to call  again.

2. Reaction qfmale. Thc  mal ¢  which  perceivcs thc  inibrmation from the  female rnoves
his antennae  forward and  begins to vibrate  his wings;  soon  he takes flight and  starts

searching  for the female.
3. APProach ofmale. The  male  approaches  the  female froni the rear  and  touches  her
wings  andlor  abdomen  with  his antennae,  This behavior may  pcrmit thc male  to

perceive the  female as  the  same  species.  Then  thc  malc  movcs  fbmvard  and  to  the

side  of  the  female while  vibrating  his wing$  violentlyJ  he bends his abdomen  toward

that  of  the  female, opens  his claspers,  and  tries to copulate.  At this  time  the evcrsion

of  the hair brush described by  BiRcH  (1970b) lbr P. meticugosa  was  not  observ ¢ d. 0ther
dcscribed male  reactions,  such  as  a  circling  dance, were  not  observed  either.

4. CbPuiation. When  the  female continues  calling,  thc male  can  copulate  with  her,
directin.cr his abdomen  under  her wings,  The  postcrior  pertion of  the maleis  body was

covered  by thc  female's wings.

    In the case  of  M.  brassicae, mating  behavior began on  the  first night  after  emergence,

All of  the pairs succeeded  in the first copulation  by the third ni.crht. Mating  behavior
also  started  at  20 :OO,  but most  copulation  occurred  after  midnight,  Copulating

pairs remained  linl<ed for over  12 hours, and  some  of  them  continucd  in this state  until

the  evening  ofthe  foilowing day. Mean  frcquency ofmating  per fernale was  estimated

as  2.5, based on  the numbcr  of  spcrmatophores  per femal¢ . The  pattern of"  mating

behavior was  mostly  the  same  as  in L. soparata.  Eversion of  the  hair brushes during
mating  behavior was  also  not  ob$ervcd  in this  species.  The  posterior portiori of  the

femalc's body was  covercd  by  the  male's  wings  during copulation.

Excision of hair bru,rhes
    When  the  male  emcrged  from  the  pupa, both hair brushes were  on  the  intersegmental
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Table  2, EFFEcT oF  ExaisioN oF  HAm  BRusHEs  oN  MA'riNG

   Species

L. ioparata  Treated

             Check

No.  usedi

  53
  52

No.  mated Percent
 
maled

 -  -
i717 32ss

M.  brassicaeTreatedCheck 2010 169 8090

a,rea  betwecn Lhe first ancl  second  abdorninal  sternite  and  the  third sternite.  On  thc first

night  over  half of  the  males  inserted their hair brushes into the  pouches, which  are

invaginated through  the  third  and  fourth sternites.  Observation by the scanning

electron  microscope  showed  that  the  basal section  of  each  hair was  smooth  and  the

lumen  was  not  hollow. The  middle  and  apical  sections  have a  porous structure  which

seems  to  be efflective  for retention  of  sccretions  when  th ¢  brushes are  in the pouches
and  to disseminate secretions  when  the brushes are  exposed  to the  air, Hair brushes
weTe  cut  off  at  their bases several  hours befbTe the males  werc  paired with  females
in order  to exarnine  their role  as  a  mechanical  stimulus  in mating  behavior, The

results  are  given in Table  2. There  was  no  significant  diflbrence between the normal

and  thc  trcated pairs. Physicat dissemination of  pheromone from the  brushes and

direct mechanical  stimulation  of  the  female by thcm  secm  to  be not  essential  in mating
behavior.

Sealirrg ofPouches
    The  male  scent  is secreted  into the  pouches, so  the  eflect  on  copulation  of  sealing

the mouth  of  the  pouches  was  examined.  Sealing was  carried  out  after  cutting  off

the hair brushes and  several  hours before the  males  wcre  placed with  females. An

attempt  was  made  to  seal  the pouches  with  a  sticky  paste so  as  not  to disturb the  normal

mating  behavior. Sealing of  M.  brassicae pouches was  done  with  ease  because of  the

Iargeness of  the male  abdomen,  but in L. soparata  it was  diMcult  to seal  the pouches
due  to the smallness  of  the  abdomcn.  A  treated  male  was  paired with  a  female and  the

mating  test was  carried  out,  Table 3 shows  the  results.  The  sealing  operation  pre-
vented  normal  behavior of  al! the  males  except  one.  Yet  that  ene  male  mated  with

its female three  times. In ML  brassicae no  significant  diflerence in the rate  of  mating

was  found bctwcen treated  and  normal  pairs,

Ebecision of antennae
    It appears  characteristic  of  rnany  Lcpidoptera  that an  adult  perceives information
concerning  the oppo3ite  sex  by its antennae.  This tcst was  designed to examine  whether

                  Table  3. EFv'EaT oF  SEAuNG  PoucHEs  oN  MATiNG

                                            tt t t-                                       t--                     tt-   ttt tt -tt ttt-
 Species No, used  No. mated  ?ercent mated

                                                                    '

    L. sebara}a  Treated 6a 1 17

                                                  
6 "109 .                 Check.  

6
'
 M.  b'rassiaEe Elireated 16 

-
 

'12'
 75

                 Check  . -Bfi.... 7 --  
86.

 -L..
a
 Only  one  sealed  male  could  rnDve  around.
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Table4.  EFFEcT  oFExalsloN  oFANTENNAE

 Species

L, seParata

M,  brassicae

aheck Female  without

  antelmac

  oN  MATINau

Fernale and  male

without  antennae

       6120

       4!5

as  in mating

51204!6

Male  without

 antennae

O!l2 Of22O16

a  Data areindicated pairslusedpalrs.

the  male  scent  was  cssential  to  the mating  behavior of  the  moths,  by cutting  off  male

and  female antennae.  According to Table  4, the excision  ofthe  male  antennae  elimina-

ted copulation.  Males  without  antennae  wcre  not  obscrved  to fly or  to orient  to females,
Even when  a  female contacted  a  male,  he did not  react  to her. However,  the  treated

males  walked  around  in the  cages  and  fed from  a  honey  solution  that  was  provided
to them,  A  copulation  occurred  when  a  male  had a  single  antenna  or  half of  both
antennac  (HiRAi, unpublished  data), Excision of  female antennae  dicl not  aflbct

mating  behavior, Females without  antennae  assumed  a  ca]ring  position and  mated

in the  same  manner  as  did intact ones,

    Considering the  above-mentioned  results,  it seems  that  only  the fema]e-produced

pheromones  have an  obviDus  role  in the  mating  behavior in both species,  The  function
of  the male  scents,  such  as  a  possible aphrodisiac  role,  was  not  determined. Even  if
the scents  from  the male  moths  do have an  aphrodisiac  function, this function may  net

be cssential  to mating.  Although further research  on  sense  organs  of  the  female moths
is needed,  other  possible functions must  be considered.
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